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Latest Country Albums

7 on the Billboard Top Country Albums chart — its peak position — and stayed on the chart for 56 weeks. Now, not only does Green have a new album due out .... Keith's first Show Dog album almost rang the bell on the country list and the big chart last year but was the victim of bad timing. "White Trash With Money" .... Patty Loveless and Vince Gill sold out the Paramount Theatre at New York's
Madison Square Garden in April ... 1 on the Top Country Albums chart between Nov.. In recent years, country labels have had a hard time launching new artists. In addition ... 2 on the Billboard Top Country Albums chart this issue with their debut .... The contest, "The Road to Nashville," gives aspiring country singers the ... growth is slowing from last year, when tracks were up 87% and digital
albums up .... TRIO LADY ANTEBELLUM LEADS CHARTS— AND A NEW CLASS ... 1 on the Top Country Album Artists chart (besting Taylor Swift, no less), the Top ...

The new bands and new mu sic wh^h, emerged in the late decade club revival ... 1979 victories tor top country act. top country album act and top country album.. In recent years, his chart activity has waned. His last country album was on Giant in 1992. "I did one with James Stroud, and it was kind of right at the time when .... Country Music Playlist 2021 - Top Country Songs of 2021 (Best ... New
Country Songs 2021 | Luke Combs .... "Includes track equivalent album sales (TEA) with 10 track downloads ... Rascal Flatts' last album, "Feels Like Today," was country's best-selling digital set of .... "This is really the first full-blown gospel album I've done since back in the '60s," Anderson says. "I was going to go into the studio last winter to do a new country ...
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